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FUNDAMENTALS OF FINANCIAL

ACCOUNTING–II

Paper–BCH–203

Semester–II

Time Allowed : 3 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : The candidates are required to attempt two

questions each from Sections A and B carrying

10 marks each and the entire Section C

consisting of 10 short answer type questions

carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION—A

1. What are the steps involved in converting the Trial

Balance of a Foreign Branch? Explain the steps

involved in incorporating the Foreign Branch Trial

Balance in HO Books. 10

2. What are the Inter-departmental transactions?

How are they accounted for in the books?

Discuss. 10

3. A HO invoices goods to its branch at cost plus

40% of the invoice price with the instructions to

sell goods at invoice price. Following information

in available for the year : 10

Opening Closing

Branch Stock 50,000   20,000

Branch Debtors 20,000   25,000

Outstanding expenses  2,000      –

Prepaid Insurance    –    1,000

Transactions during

the year :

Goods sent to branch 1,50,000

Goods received by branch 1,40,000
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Cash for expenses   18,000

Goods returned by debtors to branch   20,000

Goods returned by branch to HO   20,000

Bad debts    1,000

Depreciation on branch furniture    2,000

Prepare the Branch Account

in the books of HO.

4. A Ltd. sold 3 cars for a total Cash sale price

`  6,00,000 on hire-purchase basis to B on

1-1-2015. The terms of agreement provided

`  1,20,000 as down payment and the balance of

the cash price in three equal instalments together

with interest at 12% p.a. calculated at yearly

rest. The instalments were payable on the

following dates : 10

First instalment on 31-12-2016

Second instalment on 31-12-2017

Third instalment on 31-12-2018.

B paid the two instalments on time but could

not pay the third instalment on due date. As a

consequence, the hire vendor repossessed the two

cars and valued them at 60% of the cash price.

B charges depreciation at 15% p.a. on diminishing

balance method. Prepare necessary Ledger

Accounts in the books of B.

SECTION—B

5. What are the advantages of computerized

accounting? Explain. 10

6. Mention what features are available in ERP 9 for

Accounting. 10

7. Discuss what Trial Balance is and how you check

Trial Balance in Tally. 10

8. Write a detail note on Bank Reconciliation Statement

using Tally. 10
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SECTION—C

9. Describe the following : 10×3=30

(i) Branch Accounting.

(ii) Journal.

(iii) Department Accounting.

(iv) Ledger.

(v) Foreign Branches.

(vi) Dependent Branch.

(vii) Hire-purchase system.

(viii) What is BRS ? What are the causes of

disagreement between cash book and pass

book?

(ix) Features of E-accounting.

(x) Why is Bank Reconciliation Statement

necessary?

(xi) Trial Balance.

(xii) Final Accounts.

PUNJABI VERSION

notnotnotnotnot ::::: Bwg A Aqy B hryk ivcoN do-dodo-dodo-dodo-dodo-do pRSn kro Aqy hryk

pRSn dy 10 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc

10 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn lwjmI hn Aqy hryk

pRSn dy 3 AMk hn[

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—A

1. iksy ivdySI brWc dy trwiel bYlYNs nUM knvrt krn

ivc pVwE ikhVy huMdy hn? ivdySI brWc dy trwiel

bYlYNs nUM muK dPqr dy KwiqAW ivc vtwaux ivcly

pVwvW dI crcwr kro[ 10

2. AMqr-ivBwgI lYx-dyx kI huMdy hn? ienHW dw KwiqAW

ivc inptwrW ikvyN kIqw jWdw hY? spSt kro[   10
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3. inmn-drj vyrivAW dw AiDAYn krky loVINdI kwrvweI

kro: 10

Opening Closing

Branch Stock 50,000   20,000

Branch Debtors 20,000   25,000

Outstanding expenses  2,000      –

Prepaid Insurance    –    1,000

Transactions during

the year :

Goods sent to branch 1,50,000

Goods received by branch 1,40,000

Cash for expenses   18,000

Goods returned by debtors to branch   20,000

Goods returned by branch to HO   20,000

Bad debts    1,000

Depreciation on branch furniture    2,000

Prepare the Branch Account

in the books of HO.
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4. inmn-drj vyrvy ivcwr ky dsy Anuswr kwrvweI

kro[ 10

A Ltd. sold 3 cars for a total cash sale price

`  6,00,000 on hire-purchase basis to B on

1-1-2015. The terms of agreement provided

`  1,20,000 as down payment and the balance of

the cash price in three equal instalments together

with interest at 12% p.a. calculated at yearly

rest. The instalments were payable on the

following dates :

First instalment on 31-12-2016

Second instalment on 31-12-2017

Third instalment on 31-12-2018.

B paid the two instalments on time but could not

pay the third instalment on due date. As a

consequence, the hire vendor repossessed the two

cars and valued them at 60% of the cash price. B

charges depreciation at 15% p.a. on diminishing

balance method. Prepare necessary Ledger

Accounts in the books of B.
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BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—B

5. kMipautrI lyKwkwrI dy lwB kI huMdy hn? spSt

kro[ 10

6. lyKwkwr vwsqy ERP 9 ivc ikhVIAW shUlqW auplbD

hn? drj kro[ 10

7. trwiel bYlYNs qoN kI Bwv hY Aqy trwiel bYlYNf

Tally ivc ikvyN priKAw jw skdw hY? 10

8. Tally nUM vrq ky bYNk imlwn ic`Ty qy iek ivsiqRq

not ilKo[ 10

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—C

9. hyT  iliKAW  ivcoN  koeI  10  dy  sMKyp  au~qr

ilKo : 10×3=30

(i) brWc lyKwkwrI kI huMdI hY?

(ii) jrnl qoN kI Bwv hY?

(iii) ivBwgI lyKkwrI kI huMdI hY?

(iv) vhI (lYjr) qoN kI Bwv hY?

(v) ivdySI SwKwvW dy ArQ ilKo[

(vi) inrBr SwKw kI huMdI hY?

(vii) hwier pRcyz pRxwlI kI huMdI hY?

(viii) BRS qoN kI Bwv hY? kYS bu`k Aqy pws bu`k

ivc lyKw nw imlx dy kwrnw ilKo[

(ix) E-lyKwkwrI dy l`Cx ilKo[

(x) bYNk imlwn ic`Tw ikauN loVINdw huMdw hY?

(xi) trwiel bYlYNs qoN kI Bwv huMdw hY?

(xii) AMiqm KwiqAW qoN kI Bwv hY?
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